
Decisio::l ZOo.; I£:o ?l.-

~ the ~tter o~ Application o! 
SOUTS:R.!.'\ ?ACIFIC C:s/2iJ'! !or a.:l 
order authorizillg tho abo.nd.on::o.ent 
o! the old froight st~t1on ~n~ 
platforre, ~ spur treck serving the 
same, in the vicinity o! Wazhi:g-:o::l 
Square, in the City of r:.rs.r,;sv111e" 
County o! Yuba, State o~ Ca.li~ol"ni!l.. 

BY TEE CO~SS!O~ -

) 
) 
) 

, 

} Applic~tion ~o.l1250 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Sout~e~ ?ac~1c Co~~any, a cor,oration, has petitioned 

the 2ailroa~ Co~1ssion tor an order authorizing the ab~doDment 

:lnd removal ot Co freigJlt station bUild.~ e.nd platform, and e. 

spur track serving the ~, in the vioi:1t~ of Washington 
--. 

Square in the City of MaryS~illo, County of Yub~, on ~ppli~t's 

Sacramento Division. 

Ap:pliea.nt alleges that the ~re ight sts:t1on, '!ro ight 

plat for.:, ~d spur track serving s~e were orig~l~ inst~lled 

such ?urpose until ~bout eight years ago; that fa.cilities for 

the u:a.loc.d1:lg of ~oa:vy ::l,S.oA1nery Ae.ve been ;!or 30tlO :time and now 
I 

~e ~1nta~od by applicant a.t its rogular freight stst10n in 

the City of xarysville; that the ~~cilitiez at Washington Square 
.. 

~e ~ot now ~sed by the p~blie; that no business ot any kin~ is 

now transacted at the W~s~on Square ~re1Sht station and 

plat!orm; that there iz no prospective ~uture use for such 

~aeilities; and t~t the applic~nt has been re~~ezted by the 

UD.yor ,';a.nd.'·.: CitY' Council. of the City of !!e.rysv11:Le to remove 

3~1~ f~cilitie& on the b~si~ that their continued =a~tenaDCO 

is obstructing traffic on ~" Stroot in the City o! ~ryeville. 



"/10 Orr" ot 'tho op1n1on tho.t this ic So mo.'tter in vthich a. 
publiC hoar1Dg is not ~OCOg~ ~~ that the application 

should be grllllted. 

!T IS AE?E3Y O?D~~D that ~pp11cant~ Southern ?aei~ie 

COI:lJ?any. 0. corpor3.'tion. be a:d!. the :::a.me here'by 13 authorizod 

to o.bandon and. reI:love tha:: certain treight ate tion, fro ight 

pla.tform, and spur treck serving same, as now located ~ the 

vicinity of Was~on Square in the City o~ ~3ville, 

County of Yuba, on applicant's ~cr~ento Division. 

D&ted at San Franc1eco.California. ~his ~dA7 of 

Juno, 1925. 

Cv1illIss!olt~s • 
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